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SummaryFollowing the regional and global initiatives, like the South Asia Conferences onSanitation (SACOSAN) and the Sanitation and Water for All (SWA) initiative, WASHSector partners in Afghanistan propose to organize the first National AfghanistanConference on Sanitation (AFCOSAN) to achieve an Open Defecation Free (ODF)Afghanistan by 2025. The conference, which will be organized by the Ministry ofRural Rehabilitation and Development (MRRD) with the technical and financialsupport of United National Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and in collaboration with theline Ministries and sector partners, is proposed for November 2016. The event willbring together national and regional partners to share experiences, to increasepolitical buy-in into sanitation and raise interest from the donor community toaddress the needs and dignity of close to five million Afghans who don’t regularly usea toilet. The Conference will generally follow the methodology applied in SACOSAN,with adaptation to the Afghan situation.I. Background:In the past fifteen years, Afghanistan made tremendous progress on increasingaccess to rural water supply. Over the same period the proportion of people withouta toilet decreased from 34 per cent to 19 per cent. Yet, it is estimated that close tofive million Afghans still practice open defecation, putting the lives of millions ofchildren at risk by exposing them to fecal matter and undermining the dignity of girlsand women.Recently the revised Rural WASH Policy of Afghanistan (2015-2020) included a roadmap to ensure that all Afghans will gradually have access to safe drinking water, usesanitary latrines, and all villages become ODF. Scaling-up the Afghan ContextCommunity-Led Total Sanitation (ACCLTS) as one of the successful approachesintroduced in 2010 for sanitation promotion is the strategy toward achieving an ODFAfghanistan by 2025. This approach will lead to improved health, nutrition,education, and learning outcomes of Afghan children as well as a more dignifiedhome and community environment for women.Afghanistan in the past 13 years showed active partnership in the regional initiativesespecially in series of the (SACOSAN I - VI) since 2003. The country is also an activemember of the global platforms such as SWA since 2010, which led to positivedevelopments in the WASH sector. Such movements helped the country indevelopment of political will in Sanitation, sharing of experiences, selectingappropriate technology options, and increased coverage in the sector. However thecommitments and outcomes of such events need to be shared at sub national andlocal levels and internalized. In order to bring sanitation higher in the developmentagenda, The MRRD and the WASH sector partners propose to convene a nationalsanitation conference.
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II. Situation and Recent Developments in Sanitation:Despite the recent progress in the WASH sector of Afghanistan, around 19 % of thecountry population still practice open defecation. Latrine coverage in the country is81%, with 68% unimproved and only 13% improved latrines1. Access to watersupply that has prominent role in improving sanitation has shown progress recentlyat 65% national and 58% rural coverage2. However water quality, poor operationand maintenance, low service delivery and inadequate technology options arechallenges that need to be addressed.The situation of poor sanitation is not the same across all provinces. Using CentralStatistic Office (CSO) recent data, UNICEF has estimated that one third of all Afghanswho still practice open defecation live in three provinces namely; Badakhshan,Nangarhar and Ghor, and two-thirds live in only ten provinces.Although 81% of the population in Afghanistan regularly uses a toilet, the under-5Mortality Rate of 91/1000 live births is still very high. An estimated 18,000 Afghanchildren under the age of five died from diarrhea in 2015. Good sanitation andhygiene can prevent more than one-third of these deaths. One-third of all childdeaths are related to under-nutrition and forty one percent of young children inAfghanistan are stunted – a result of being malnourished and repeated exposure topathogens of fecal origin.The ACCLTS has proved to be an appropriate approach towards achieving ODFenvironment with good hygiene practices and reduced diarrheal disease casesamong the population in the intervened areas. Since 2009, over 700 villages havebeen declared ODF and thousands of improved and new latrines have beenconstructed.In 2015, the sanitation staff of MRRD, Ministry of Public Health (MoPH), and otherline Ministries came together with staff from NGO partners and UNICEF forformulation a strategy to accelerate ending open defecation and achieve ODFAfghanistan by 2025. The emphasis will be on bringing about behavioral changethrough a massive scaling-up of the ACCLTS efforts in the country. UNICEF securedfunding from the Republic of Korea in support to scaling-up ACCLTS. USAID will befunding an Integrated Hygiene, Sanitation and Nutrition program for a duration offive years, which also includes a large sanitation component. This program will startin 2016 and will focus on 11 high-stunting prevalence provinces.III. Afghanistan First National Conference on Sanitation
1ALCS 2014 ((39 percent improved latrines taking into consideration the refined definition
that include also the category of covered pit latrines).However this is under discussion in
the sector and definitions will be reviewed again during 2016.)2 ALCS end year review 2014
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Sanitation has been given high attention in recent years by the Government and other
stakeholders in Afghanistan. The sector also has benefitted from participation of sector
staff in the regional and global Sanitation events. In the light of the knowledge gained
from such events, recent efforts to scale-up the successfully introduced ACCLTS, and the
renewed donor interest in better sanitation and hygiene; it is the right time for a National
Conference on Sanitation in Kabul, Afghanistan that would allow to bring important
national and sub-national stakeholders together to share their experiences, challenges and
recommendations and learn from each other. Such gatherings will also expose the
participants to success and experience of countries in the region and elsewhere on how to
bring about lasting change in their community-based sanitation and hygiene situation.
Selected participation and experiences from outside the country will hugely enrich such
National Conference and donors and other partners will see that Afghanistan is serious in
tackling one of the major issues that keep rural populations captured in the poverty cycle
of poor hygiene, poor health and low income.

The Conference and its outcome is expected to generate support and political will among
policy-makers, lower-level government bodies and administrators as well as partner
organizations and donors to prioritize basic services like sanitation, hygiene and indirectly
rural water supply under the national development agenda. The Conference is also
expected to discuss and suggest solutions, the challenge of understaffing and lack of
capacities in Sanitation. It also will highlight and discuss and suggest means and ways to
address the challenge of the lack of awareness and developing links between sanitation
and health.The Conference is planned for two days and for the purpose of this Concept Note itwill be called “Afghanistan Conference on Sanitation abbreviated as AFCOSAN.IV. Goals and Objectives of AFCOSAN:
Goal: To raise the profile of Sanitation in the development agenda and promoteawareness for mainstreaming sanitation across sectors, ministries/departments andstakeholders aiming at greater investment and achieve an ODF Afghanistan by 2025.Key Objectives:1. Afghan policy makers to take part in the dialogues and discussions on issuesand challenges related to sanitation that the country is facing and theirnegative consequences on the health and wellbeing of people (political will).2. Awareness creation and internalization of sanitation ( Government, INGOs,NGOs, CSOs, Communities)3. To share experiences and best practices addressing sanitation and hygienebehavior and practices with the national provincial and local levels.(Learning)4. Benefit from experiences of other countries in the region /globe, includingattraction of Donor attention for possible funding. (Ensure funding)5. Discuss and internalize Afghanistan sanitation roadmap and framework foraction in the light of SDGs and in line with the WASH policy and ODF strategyand suggest improvements.
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6. Using the experience of AFCOSAN for hosting one of the SACOSANs in thefuture.
V. Expected AFCOSAN Outcome:1. Increased political will and funding for Sanitation and hygiene promotion.2. Sanitation and hygiene promotion awareness and internalization3. Extensive learning through exchange of experiences, lesson learnt,challenges and recommendations/way forward.4. Better understanding of constraints/causes and benefits of improvingsanitation and hygiene behavior.5. Preparedness for Hosting one of the SACOSANs in the futureVI. Methodology:The Conference will generally follow the methodology applied in SACOSAN, withadaptation to the Afghan situation that will include general and parallel technicalsessions. The conference will accommodate speeches from high level officials,presentation of technical papers and updates on sanitation and experience sharingfrom world class experts on sanitation and hygiene behavior. Opening ceremony willtake place on the first day with participation of a very high official of the Government(possibly the President and first Lady) along with high officials of Ministries, UN,INGOs NGOs and Donors. Opening will be followed by Speeches by the concernedhigh Officials. Technical and parallel sessions will be followed in the afternoon andnext morning and results will be recorded. AFCOSAN Organizer will provide a papertemplate in advance to the organizations that want to present their successes andbest practices. Detailed daily proceedings will be recorded for preparation of thefinal report. The work on the declaration will be started parallel with the sessionsand on the second day it will be finalized and endorsed after sharing with theparticipants. Conference report will be prepared within two weeks after the event.VII. Participants:Participants will include at least two persons per province from the WASH, healthand education sectors, women organizations, INGOs, NGOs, CSOs and communities.There will be UNICEF national and regional WASH and other staff, Government LineMinistries (MRRD, MoPH, MoUDA, MOE Municipalities, NEPA, CSO), at least oneSACOSAN focal persons per each SAARC country, CLTS and other Sanitation Pioneersand experts from the region and the Globe. Participation criteria will be developed bythe technical committee.
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In total 150 persons will participate as follows:Provincial participants (RRDs, MoH, DoE and community etc) = 70MRRD, MoE, MoPH, MoUDA, Municipality) 3 = 20UNICEF national, zonal and regional Staff = 10International SAARC countries = 10International Experts = 5Women Organizations, CSOs, INGOs, NGOs = 25Miscellaneous (president’s office- Parliament, other sectors, etc) = 10
150In selecting the national participants long experience in Sanitation design andimplementation in rural and urban areas of the country will be taken intoconsideration. International participation will also be based on the experience andtheir initiatives in developing approaches and techniques for fast-tracking sanitationdevelopment in their country or the regions.VIII. Partnership:The workshop will be organized by MRRD with the support of the WASH section ofUNICEF Afghanistan, and in collaboration with the Water and Sanitation Groupmembers and stakeholders, line Ministries, CSOs, INGOs, and NGOs that are active inthe WASH sector. The Water and Sanitation Group led by MRRD has already assigneda Steering Committee consisting of MRRD, MoE, MoPH, UNICEF, DACAAR, and otherInternational and National NGOs. UNICEF will support the recruitment of aConference Coordinator.IX. Venue:Can be one of the following:Intercontinental HotelKabul Safi LandmarkMinistry of Health Conference HallKabul Serena HotelPrime Ministry Conference HallOthers to be identified and selectedX. Estimated Costs:Conference venue, lunch and refreshments = $ 10,000Travel and DSA for sub national level participants = $ 7,000Travel and DSA for some of the international Participants = $ 5,000Papers, printing, Communication material, Stationery = $ 15,000

3 MoE  :  Ministry of Education., MoUDA: Ministry of Urban Development AuthorityRRD: Rural Rehabilitation Department, CSO: Civil Society Organization
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Security = $ 2,000Staff + Resource persons = $ 12,000Miscellaneous = $ 4,000
= $ 55,000


